Kesehatan Masyarakat: Soal UAS Toksikologi Industri by -, Universitas Dian Nuswantoro
L Berdoalah terlebih dahulu sebelum anda mengerjakan !
2' Bacalah seluruh soal untuk memahami maksud soal, sebelum dijawab !
^ ^ 1. fung.u.n lupa tuliskan nim, nama, dan tanda tangan anda, sebelum menjawab soal!ly 4. Jawablah pertanyaan dengan singkat dan jelas ! (untuk soal essay / isian)
Pilihlah.jawaban yang paling tepat
5. Kerjakanlah soal yang anda anggap lebih mudah dahulu, dan tuliskan iawaban dilembar iawaban
yang telah disediakan !
6. Jawaban harus ditulis dengan tulisan yang jelas dan mudah dibaca, dan tidak diperbolehkan
kerja sama !
7. Koreksilah jawaban sebelum dikumpulkan !
JAWAPLAH DENGAN CERMAT. JELAS & TEPAT!
1. Jelaskan hal-hal apa saja yang harus ada dalam sebuah MSDS? Dan siapa saja pengguna MSDS?
2. Jelaskan mekanisme toksisitas pestisida diazinon? i
3. Jelaskan
diazinon?
peran masyarakat awam dalam penanganan kasus keracunan pestisida
4. Jelaskan dampa(pestisdia diazinon bagi lingkungan?
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DIAZINON AG6OO WBCTERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEET
FOR CHEMICAL EMERGENCY, SPILL, LEAK, FIRE, EXPOSIJRE OR ACCIDENT'
CALL CHEMTREC - DAY OR NIGHT 1-800'424-9300
FORMULATED FOR:
LOVELAND PRODUCTS' INC
P O  Box  1286 'G ree leY ,  CO 80632 -1286
24-Hour Emergency Phone: 1 -800-424-9300
Medical  Emergencies:  1-800-301-7976
U.S. Coast Guard National Response Center: 1-800-424-8802
P R o D U C T N A M E : D | A Z I N o N A G 6 0 0 W A T E R - B A S E D C O N C E N T R A T E I N S E C T I C | D E
CHEM|CAL NAME: o,uonon'  (o-o.diethy|  o-  (2- isopropyl-6-rreth-r1-4.pyr imidinyl )  phosphorothioate)
CHgVrfCAl FAMILY: Organophosphatelnsect ic ide
EPA REG. NO.: 66222-103-34704
MSDS Number"  662221 03-07 ' tP l MSDS Rev i s i ons :  Sec : i c -  
' 3 Date Of lssue:  10/1 5/07 Superqgdes: 09/03/04
ffiRDS rDENTlFtcATloN suM MARY
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF cHILDREN - CAUTION -  Harrnful  i f  sr"a l lo" 'eo 
inhaled cr  absorbed throuqh sKrn
skin, eyes or clothing. Avold breathing vapor or spray mrst Avord contarrination 
of food and feed Food utenstts
should not be used for food purposes after use in measurtng pesticides Keep 
out of reach of domestic anlmals
livestock. Do not contaminate ornamental fishponds
This oroduct  is  an of f -whrte l iquid wi th s l ight  sul fur- l ike odor
Causes eyc i r r i tat ion Avoid conlaot  wl tn
such as tablespoons and measur lng cups
Do not  use on humans'  household pets or
3.  COMPOSlr loN, INFORMfiTIONOXIIgIEDIENTS
Chemical  Inoredients:
Diazinon
lner l  Ingredients
Percentaqe bv Weiqht:
56 00
44 00
CAS No.
333-41 -5
TLV (Uni ts l
O O1 mg/m: '  (Skin)
This product  is  hazardous according to the oSHA Hazard communicat ion standard 
(29 CFR 1910 1200)
+ TIRST AID MEASURES
l f  swal lowed:
l f  in  eyes:
l f  inhaled:
l f  on skin or  c loth ing:
call a poison control ccntor or doctor irnrnodiatcly for troatrncnt advice. Havc 
pcrsorr sip a glass of water tf able to swallow
Do not  induce vomit ing unless io ld to do so by a poison contro l  ccntcr  or  dootor '  Do 
not  g ive anything by mouth to an
nutes Removc contact lenses' if present' after the first 5
' or doctor for treatmcnt advlce
an ambulance, then give artificial respiration, preferably
er treatment advice
plenty of  water  for  15-20 minutes Cal l  a poison contro l  center
or  doctor  for  t reatment aovlce
FoR A MEDICAL EMERGENCY INVOLVING THIS PRODUCT CALL:  1 -800.301-7976.  
HAVC
center  o r  < loc to r  o r  go ing  fo r  t rea tment
the product  container or  label  wi th you when cal l ing a poison contro l
ilr r ne r tc HTt N G M EAS u RES
FLASH POINT ('F/Test Method):
FLAMMABLE LIMITS (LFL & UFL):
EXTINGUISHING MEDIA:
HAZARDOUS COMBUSTION PRODUCTS :
SPECIAL FIRE FIGHTING PROCEDURES:
UNUSUAL FIRE AND EXPLOSION HMARDS:
22ooFt1M Scc (PMcc)
None establ ished
Th i so roduc t i swa te r . based ;Usemed iumapp ropna te tosu r round ing f i r eD rychem ica l , ca rbond iox i de ,
foam, water sPraY or fog.
Thermal decomposrt lon products inc lude,  but  are not  l tmi ted to,  var ious al iphat ic  organophosphates '
subst i tuted pyr,n rdrncs and hydrogcn cyanldc-
wear self_contarned breathing app"urutri with full proteclive clothing Fight fire from upwind 
and keep
al l  non-essentta l  personnel  out  o[  area
l f  water  is  used to f ight  l i re or  cool  containers,  d ikc to prevent runof f  contaminat ion of  
munic ipal
sewers and waterways
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TERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEET DIAZINON AG6OO WBC
STEPS TO BE TAKEN IF MATERIAL IS RELEASED OR SPILLED:
Wear chemical safety glasses with side shields or chemical goggles, rubber gloves, rubber boots, long-sleeved shirt, long pants, head covering, and a
NIOSH-approved pesticide respirator or air-supplied respirator'
Fc.:r small spills, absorb wrth an absorbent material such as pet litter Sweep up and place in an approved chemical container for proper disposal. Check
local, state and federal regulations for proper disposal. For large spills. contain liquid by diking the area, keep product out of water supplies lf possible use a
pump to pick up liquid, th-en use absorbent material to abso6 any residual liquid. Place both in an approved container. Flush the area with a household
bleach and water mixture (1:'l) and then absorb the liquid as descnbed in small spills
CAUTION: Keep spills and cleaning runoff out of municipal sewers and open bodies of water
Wash hands before eating, drinking. chewirp gum using tobacco or using the toilet Remove clothing immediately if pesticide
gets inside. Then wash tn-oroughtyind put on-ctean clothing. Remove PPE after handling this product Wash the outside of
lloves before removing. As s6n as possible, wash thoroughly and change into clean clothing. Do not use, pour, spill or store
near heat or open flame
lf freezing occurs, place the product in a warm room 168oF/20oC or above) and allow to thaw Roll or shake container
frequenily until thawing is complete Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal
personal  protect ive Equipment:  Mixers,  loaders,  appl icators and other handlers using engineer ing contro ls mustwear:  long s leeved shir t  and
ng, and chemical resistant apron if mixing or loading. Handlers performing
eering controls are not feasible must wear: coveralls over long sleeved
'ear plus socks, chemical resistant apron if exposed to concentrate, and a
; ter  wrth any R, P,  or  HE pref i l ter .  Fol low manufacturer 's  instruct ions for  c leaning
l t  and hot  water.  Keep and wash PPE separately f rom other laundry.  Discard
contaminated wi th th is product 's  concentrate Do not  reuse them
HANDLING:
STORAGE:
EXPOSURE C / EERSONAL PROTECTION
ENGTNEERING CONTROLS:
RESPIRATORY PROTECTION :
EYE PROTECTION:
SKIN PROTECTION:
Chemical  goggles or  shie lded safety g lasses
Wear protect ive c loth ing:  long-s leeved shir ts  and pants,
OSHA PEL 8 hr  TWA
Diazinon not  l is ted
When handlers use closed systems, enclosed cabs, or aircraft in a manner that meets with requirements l i ted in the
Worker Protection Standard iWpS) tor agricultural pesticides [40 CFR 170 240(d)(4-6)],  the handler PPE
requirements may be reduced or modif ied as specifred inthe WPS
Noi normally required, i fvapors or mists exceed acceptable vels, wear a NIOSH approved pesticide respirator
shoes with socks Wear chemical-resistant gloves
ACGIH TLV.TWA
o 0'1 mg/m3 (Skin)
9. PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
APPEARANCE AND ODOR: Off-white liquid with sltght sulfur-like odor
spEctFtc GRAvlw (water = 1) :  1.07 g/ml BULK DENSITY: 8 93 lbs/gal .
VAPOR pRESSURE: <0 1 mm Hg @ 25"C BOILING POINT: Not establ ished
PERCENT VOLATILE (by volumel: t 30% EVAPORATION RATE: Not established
Note: These physical data are typical values based on material tested but may vary from sample to sample
typicai vatues should not be construed as a guaranteed analysis of any specific lot or as specification items
SOLUBILITY: Sl ight
pH: 7-8 (1% solut ion)
STABILITY: Stable
INCOMPATIBILITY: Strong bases, acids, and oxidizers
CONDITIONS TO AVOID: Excessive heat and tgnition sources
HAZARDOUS DECOMpOSITION pRODUCTS: Thermat decomposition - aliphatic organophosphates, substituted pyrimidines, and hydrogen cyanide
HAZARDOUS POLYMERIZATION: Will not occur
Acute Oral LD5s (rat): 1600 mg/kg
Eye lrritation (rabbit): Causes irritalion
lnhalat ion LC5e (rat) :  >2,5 mg/L (4 hr)
Carcinogenic Potent ia l :  None l is ted in OSHA, NTP, IARC or ACGIH
Acute Dermal LDm (rabbit): > 2020 mg/kg
Skin lrritation (rabbit): Non-irritating
Skin Sensi t izat ion (Guinea Pig) :  Not  a sensi t izer
Summarv of Effects: Drazinon is highly toxic to birds, lish, and other wildlife Avoid exposure to waterfowl Keep out of lakes' streams' ponds, tidal
",*ches, 
a"d est,.laries. Do not apply direcfly to water, to areas where surface water is present, or to intertidal areas below the mean high water mark
Drift and runoff may be hazardous to aquatii organisms in neighboring areas. Shrimp and crab may be killed at application rates on the product label.
Do not apply this pioduct where fish, shrimp, crJb, and other aquatic life are important resources. Do not contaminate water by cleaning of equipment or
disposal of lquipment wash waters. Highly toxic to bees exposed to direct treatment or to residues on blooming crops or weeds Do not apply this
product or allow it to drift to blooming crops or weeds if bees are visiting the trealment area
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Eco-Acute Toxic i ty
Rainbow Trout
Bluegi l l  Sunf ish
Bobwhite Oral  LD5s:  5 2 mg/kg
Mal lard Oral  LD5e: 1 44 mg/kg
Bobwhite 8-day Dietary LC5s:  235 ppm
Mal lard 8-day Dietary LC5e: 33 ppm A I
TERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEET DIAZINON AG6OO WBC
Daphnia Magna
48 HR LCso
0 O 0 1 1 m g A l / L
Eco-Chronic Toxic i ty
Diazinon:  Fish (Fathead minnow) Ear ly L i fe Stage MATC >0 092 and <0 17 mg/L
Invertebrate (Daphnia Magna) L i fe Cycle MATC >0 00017 and <0 00032 mg/L
Mal lard Reproduct ion NOEC 10 ppm (ChE inhib i t ion .5 ppm)
Bobwhite Reproduct ion NOEC 40 ppm (ChE inhib i t ion < 10 ppm)
96 HR LC5!
1 8 m g A l / L
0 2 1  m g A l / L
13.  DISPOSALCONSIDERATIONS
Do not reuse product container Plastic: Triple rinse (or equivalent), then offer for recycling at an ACRC site (go to bltp_llrywweercey_S!,C !,!d for
locat ions) or  by recondi t ioning,  or  puncture and dispose of  in a sani tary landf i l l ,  or ,  inc inerat ion,  or ,  i f  a l lowed by state and local  author i t ies,  by burning l f
burned, stay out  of  smoke Pest ic ide wastes are toxrc lmproper d isposal  of  excess pest ic ide,  spray mixture,  or  r insate is  a v io lat ion of  Federal  law Do
not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposa.
14. TRANSPORT INFORMATION
DOT Shipping Descr ipt ion:  RQ ENVIRONMENTALLY HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCE, L|QUlD, N O S ,  9 UN3082. i l t  (D|AZINON) IVAR|NE
POLLUTANT ERG GUIDE  171
U .S  Su r faceF re igh tC lass i f i oa t i on :  INSECTIC IDES,  INSECTREPELLENTS NOI  OTHERTHANPOISON(NMFC102120 ,CLASS:  60 )
Consul t  appropr iate ICAO/IATA and IMDG regulat ions for  shipment requirements in the Air  and Mar i t ime shipping modes.
15. REGULATORY INFORMATION
NFPA & HMIS Hazard Rat ings:
' ,
SARA Hazard Notifi cation/Reporting
SARA Title lll Hazard Category:
Reportable Quantity (RQ) under U.S.
SARA, Ti t le l l l ,  Sect ion 313:  Diazinon
RCRA Waste Code: Not listed
CA Proposi t ion 65:  Not l is ted
NFPA
1 Heal th
1 Flammabi l i ty
0 Instabi l i ty
lmmediate
Delayed
0 Least
1 Shght
2 Moderate
3  H tgh
4 Severe
HI\4IS
1 Heal th
1 Flammabi l i ty
0 Reactivity
H PPE
Y
Y
Frre
Reactive
N
N
Suddon Release of  Pressure N
CERCLA: Diazinon (CAS: 333a1-5)(CAS: 333-41-5) 6 0%
' l pound
16. OTHER INFORMATION
MSOS STATUS: Section 16 revised
PREPARED BY: Registrations and Regulatory Affairs
Th6 product is a RESTRICTED USE PESTICIDE due to Avian and Aquatic Toxicity
REVIEWED BY: Environmental i  RequlatorvServices
Disclaimer and Limitation of Liability: This data sheet was developed from information on the constituent materials ic1entified herein and does nor
relate to the use of such materials in combination with any other material or process No warranty is expressed or implied with respect to the
comp le tenesso rongo lngaccu racyo f  t he i n fo rma t i oncon ta i ned in th i sda tashee t , andLOVELANDPRODUCTS,  l nc  d i sc l a imsa l l  l i ab i l i t y f o r re l i anceon
such information This data sheet is not a guarantee of safety Users are responsible for ensuring that they have all current information necessary ro
safely use the product described by this data sheet for their specific purpose
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